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Builders Sales

Sales of "Time" and "Life"
magazines will again be handled
by the Builders. Sales representa-- ,

tives of the Builders will sell sub-- ,

scriptions to these magazines- - in
' all organized houses on the cam-- '
pus at special student reduced
prices.

aera yeieoaiini Individually
Tailored 'Suits
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Clarities Popular American Misconceptions $49'By MARY SHELLEDY

Hohert M.t. Mc"ook.
Dallas MatUws. Mc ook

ilhiim McUttisiun. I'tnik-r-
Jack Meyer, Lincoln.
Thomas Munson. Lincoln.
Wm. Hisser. Lincoln.
Lurry Huff. Fremom.
Jim Pheeran Grand Island
Dean Sioncman, Lincoln.
Konald Younu. Lincoln.
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Dr. T. H. Goodding "Prof.
Goodding" to the students, who

were his friends will not soon be
forgotten on the University Ag
campus.

Dr. Goodding, professor of
agronomy, re-- ....

t i r t d two v
,

months ago 5

amid a chorus
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arren W. Wolpa. nia!ia

Ir-- c
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has made his appearance on the
campus. He is John Goodding,
Dr. Goodding's son, who was re-

cently appointed an assistant pro-

fessor in his father's old depart-
ment, agronomy.

John Goodding is a graduate
of the University and obtained his
master's degree from Kansas State
College where he served as a
staff member from 1949 to 1951.

During the past four years he
has been an instructor of agron-
omy at Washington State College,
where he completed course work
for Ph.D degree which he is sched-
uled to receive next February.

"Prof. Goodding" was honored
last June prior to his retirement
from the staff by being selected
for one of two outstanding teacher
awards of $1,000 provided by the
University Foundation.

He is now serving with the
University's team of experts as-

sisting with the development of a
new university in Turke. .

Copy Editor
"Student exchanges with Russia

re probably feasible now," says
Dean William Lambert of the Uni-- v

e r s i t y College of Agriculture,
"but how valuable student ex-
changes would be depends on
whether the bar between the
United States and Russia will be
lowered further."

Lambert headed a delegation of
twelve American agricultural ex-
perts on a 10,000 mile tour through
Russia during July and August.
This was the first such group to be
allowed behind the Iron Curtain
since the 1930s.

(At the same time, a group of
Russians were inspecting Ameri-
can agriculture. The Russians vis-

ited Iowa and Nebraska, among
other states, and stopped in Lin-

coln for part of one day.)
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after 38 years
of service to
the University.
Upon his m

e n t he
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Courtesy Lincoln StI
title of professor emeritus.

t j mJ muv
.una)During his tenure on Ag cam-

pus. Dr. Goodding won the respect
and affection of several genera-
tions of students.

Now, a new "Prof. Goodding"
Courtesy Lincoln Stf

Lambert Greeted

V A

Union. Dean Lambert s.id his
wife, who accompanied him on
the trip, were met at the Muni-

cipal Airport by University

"More valuable than student ex-

changes, at present, are exchanges'
of scientists and research workers'
in the humanities and the arts, i

Most of the work done in the West- -

era world is eventually published'
and is available to Russians. Wei
can not afford to be unaware ofj
developments on the other side of
the Iron Curtain," Lambert said.

Dean W. V. Lambert is greeted
by Chancellor Clifford Hardin
and Nebraska Governor Victor
Anderson on his return from an
agricultural tour of the Soviet

More than a
year ago we began
research on a
movie to be called

(Continued)

Tou Kappa Epsilon
Herbert Brown. China.

'iiham Clinkcnbvard. Lincoln.
Thomas Davis, Lincoln.
Kohcrt Hopkins Nortoik.
Jerry Monigomer. Lincoln.
Kenyon Novotny, Omaha.
William PospiiiK, Lincoln.

Pete Kelly's Blues .
seems to have passed up agricult-- ; education and philosophy is unsym-iure- ;

emphasis has been on indus- - j pathetic. Younger persons rarely
i trial development. Russia has been attend churches,
predominately agricultural in the --Qur translators said they did

The twelve-ma- n American agri-
cultural delegation was not gov

Thefo Chiernment sponsored; it was a priv past. not disapprove of anyone's goingate venture with the blessings of

Rush List . . .

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Robert Bsrns, Valentin
Robert Brown, Grant
Richard Cahoy, Omaha
Ronald Carey, Lincoln
Larry Comen, Brule
John Dillingham, Omaha
Michael HiKKins. Schuyler
Lyle Holaway, Grant
RonaM Hopp. Omaha
Ronald Hoppes, Roca
Larry Hossack. Lincoln
Don Inks. Grand Island
John Kern, Lincoln
Frank Kotenina. Louisville
Richard Kotenina. Louisville
Michael Lee, Grand Island
David Linstrum, Omaha
Wayne Meier. West Point
Gayle Meeske. Weeping WaterJn Mofiat, Shenandoah
DarrH Pinkston, Grand Island
William Rimer, North Platte
Deith Schrader, Nelish
Robert Shumaker, Weepinf Water
Michael Smith, Lyons
Paul Smith. Omaha
Richard SpiWe, Pierre
Jim Stratbucker, Fori Calhoun
John Strudhoff, Pender
John Tideswell. Omaha
1 nomas Wtlliams, Scoua

the State Department. "Each Daid ru tT?ia U1
. . 6 . ' 10 cnurcn, out mat tney naa little

Dtiane Tonopir. Wilbcr.
Std SndeT, Lincoln.
W illiam Kucsa Clarkson.
Jerry Lutslcr. Lincoln.
Kooert Deahn, Lincoln.

his own way" Lambert said. The :. Iuf: peneira e me iron interest," Lambert stated.
cost was about $2500 for each. Ln- - u'iaui Bl ? -;

About half the work on the farms !

eluded in the cost of the tour was ond' .t0 ,see ha an Egr,Cult: is done by women, especially men-- j

transportation to Moscow (via Lon- - i
ure domg-w- hat the crops and ia, tasks Th k in the fieW j Theta Xi

don and Helsinki) and inclusive precisely Uke the men. Like most
Rodney Remark. Ohioa.
Ueorwt Kagleton. Tek.amah.
John Foster, Lincoln.
Jack Furrow. Lincoln.
I'harios Oroihe. CJcncM.
William G ingles, t.inco'n.

Honnins. Lincoln,
Marion Hild. Plaiiymouth.
Dale Joy Lincoln.
Inland Kovarik. Linco;a.
(uvilon Kuhn. Lincoln.
Marlon Luff. Lincoln.

third' to spreadecosts of $19 a day within Russia.' are7R Russian peasants, they are short
The $19 covered "local transport- - ie g and stocky.
tion, accommodations, meals, and Most serious Russian farm prob- - The workers' diet, Lambert said,
various extras and personal serv- - kms manpower and more ef-- )S gut to 7(, cent starch,
ices, including haircuts "B u t it ficient of labor and mechaniza- - WjL, a iack of meat and vegeta-isn- t

true that we had a special ,
Simpler tasks on the farms 0!es, judged by American stand-tim-e

set aside for having our hair need mechanization badly. Rus-- ,. -- j saw no signs of
cut," Lambert said. sian asriculture needs better vane-- . ishment.'- - Lambert said. "The

Inside Russia, t h e Americans ties of crops, better livestock Russians seemed well-fed- ."

were fairly free from restrictions, strains, fertilizer development and Well-fe- d was descriptive of the
We couldnt wander where we better use of fertiliier. , delegation's condition after five

pleased, but we could take all the Whether Russia will receive weeks. The Russian's typical
pictures we wished, and ask ques- - farm machinery she needs will de-- welcome is all-ou- t. Huge dinners
tions freely." per.d on U. S. foreign policy. At with champagne and vodka

Lambert's group was allowed to present, they ran not buy in-- greeted the Americans during their
see, ia addition to collective dependency from manufacturers, tour.
farms, extension work, packing Lambert observed a number of The unofficial reaction to the
plants, tractor and farm ma- - churches on the trip. Church at- - American farm delegation was

QUENTIN'S
"TOWN & CAMPUS"

1229 R Street Phone

On July 19th the Technicolor lab
delivered the final print It was a
busy thirteen months.

The movie concerns a small jazz
(band which plays in a Kansas City
speakeasy in 1927, so we had to look
into 1927. We had to document the
story with the accents of the Roar-

ing Twenties : Prohibition, the Boot-

leg Wars, quick money and jazz. We
had to look around and find the right
people to do the music. We managed

- to get a half dozen of the best of the
side-me-n in jazz and last February
we got lucky. Peggy Lee and Ella
Fitzgerald signed on the same week.

We had two difficult parts to
cast: Ivy Conrad, an over-stimulat- ed

child of the Flapper Age and Fran
McCarg, a brutal symbol of a brutal
period. Janet Leigh fit the bill as Ivy
and Eddie O'Brien, who had just won
an Academy Award, agreed to take
on McCarg.

And finally, we had to photo-
graph the movie. We had to use the
CinemaScope lens in a way that would
suggest the excitement, the restless-
ness, the supercharged gaiety of 1927.

The movie is ready to be shown.
1 Kos. UeuU. Ses& W -

X hobo IV uoe

Sef-- at 4e

chinery factories, machinery test- - tendance is made up mainly of o n e of curiosity and pleasure.
ing stations, and other industry in oloer persons. The government " They wanted to see what kind of
the towns they passed through, seems to have relaxed its attitude boms we had.
Lambert says Russian industry toward religion, but Communist "Once they saw us, saw that ex- - liTi fcept for being a little better

; dressed, we looked much like
them, they were Quite friendly.Union Programs

I After we had shaken hands and'sasf1;1Ofi Series
Americans that - they wanted

I ; peace." Evidently the Russian "

Dance Lessons Schedul f propaganda has been such that
;they believe we are a cation of

' - '1. ' .1 4-- .. :U . f

. warmongers.
Marie Powers wUl appear in parents and The Candlelight The Iron Curtain. Lambert says.

Gian-Carl- o MenoKi's English op-- Room ill open the night before has kept the Russians in extreme
eras "The Medium" and "The Tel- - Hor-ercm- ir? and on the following isolation. They receive no news or
opbaoe" ss one of the featured at-- weekend nights. Dances and par-- ; irJormation from outside the coun-tractio-

sponsored by the Union. Les will be held throughout the try. It was obvious, Lambert added,
This double bill of operas will ap-- year incliadmg the annual Pink Ele- - that most Russians had never seen
pear Nor. 3 at the Stuart Theater, phant Party and Birthday Party. zn American before.

Marie Powers' is cast as the y music room now has a new ' Most retail prices in Russia
foredoomed spiritualist in "The Me-- fcigh-f- i phonograph and new rec- - would shock American buyers,
diiiia" which the New York Her-- orcj classical and popular. Lambert says. Here a few exam- -

aid Tribune described as "a grip- - Different exhibits of art works will pies Lambert noted in a food store
ping, almost terrifying ghost story. display in the Union lounge in Kaharkov: fat .salt pork about

Aa artist series is also being during the year. ,$4.10 a pound; beef about S2:35 a
planned which will consist of four A kept M Aht p o u n d; eggs a Quarter apiece;
artists in the fields of drama, mu- -' ganizations reer to the file 75 cents a quart,
sic and dance. lor entertainers .Each semester a sta store in Odessa, print

Other Union events are seminars talent show is also held. dresses cost from $75 to 5125 each
tra pertinent issues with both fac-- 1 vw a sumroer job flie nd men's suits, comparable to $50

tl:y members and students partici--; .u whjch be cimlm models in the U. S., carry price
paiang. Book review sessions an wd p2mphiets from resorts all of $300 to $437.

novels will be held twice a month. meT VaAed s.atS collected of what our lmagi-Kwe- ls

will be selected by popular
SQ tr.ls mav start writing nations might have pictured for us

demand and current interest Jor empbyment early in m France" Lambert says, "we
A series of ballroom dance les--! v. saw nothing to merit the conclu- -

JACK WEBB AS PETE KELLY -

wutten b RICHARD L BREEN stwhns
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ons wi2 be held each semester.! , &km &e Russian people are
Each series will consist of s tes--! Faa and

V I J &e
uncommonly unhappy or on the

sons. Endge lessons wifl be held cracms ire brink of reDlutiofl."
with intersorarity and intertrater- - jear- - . j i "We must be aware, through ex--

city tournaments. Ping pong and changes and alertness, of what is
chess tournaments will also be q EditCfS ClGCt going on ia Russia. Whether we
jjeld. ' e or no1' are ?oing ot be

The picture lending library wi2 Round President Ith leaders of the Eastern world
open Sept. 28 for students j ' as we are the leaders of the West."

collec.! Cearee Round, director of the
to borrow pictures. A new iLimbert C0EtiDued.

tion of prints both modern and University Public Relations depart- -
j

-- we live m the same world. We

classic are now in cAock. The pic-- ' ment and agricultural extension must do everj-thin-
g honorably in

t'jre library is a tree service re--! editor, has been elected president our power to decrease tensions;
quiring only a student H card. ii the American Associauoa of Ag- -' anjthing we can do to obviate war

Coffee hours will be held after ricultural College Editors at its i.T the age of the is essent-th-e

football games for students, annual three-day meeting. ial to the civilized world.'

Ve wish to extend a very cordial welcome to all
the new students and a hearty welcome back la all
upper classmen. Remember. QULN TIN'S TOWN &

CAMPUS is your ladies' "Ready To Wear" store on the
campus. You will always be welcome here. Come in
whenever you are in this vicinity.

Mary and Quectin Benasion

STARTS TODAY

$5.50 $5.50BOY Y
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FOOD SERVICE FACILITIES
and

ACTIVITIES PRO GU AM
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Shert Order
Fmiiita.bi type

ROL"T) LP ROOM CAFETERIA:
Monday thru Scrturdcy

SS jus. JJWATCH fCR OPUSIXG Cf "CHUCK Vi&GOfi

Sold By
C&Sae liouT S.4S - 10:15 cm. - 2:03 pan. - 4:D3 pjn.

MAEV DEVTVG ROOM:
TtLl Service Ltmcbps Mondcy-Fridcr- y

Open Srpptembts- 2L WfdneBdcry
Kstznc: 1 2 .3S :0C p.m. CORN COBS TASSELS

'!

BANQUETS AND PARTI' ER1X:
Coiering &enricm its ell trpe ct Joncticmt:

LuncLeons, Dinners. Teas, CoHee Honrs, 1 urett elc


